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1.:IXING AND I GN I TICN I N SUPERCHARGED EI~GINES. * 
M i x i ng 
For ca rburet or engines wh ich work with a preliminary com-
p ress ion of the cha r g i ng mixture, th e r e are t wo princ i pal meth-
ods of rj i x i ng! 1 , VI i t h a. suct ion carburetor; 2 , with a p res-
su r e carbu retor . 
The employment of a suction carburet or on a. supercharged 
eng i n e (Fig. 1) n eces sitat es no c hange i n t he nor ma l f uel-
d e l ivery and atom i zation mechan i sm. The supercharger draws 
the fin i shed mixture from an ordinary ca rbure t or a nd , fo rces 
it, p rev iously comp r essed , i nto t he work i ng cylinder . The 
longer i ntake p ipe he reb y ne cess i t ated a nd it s cons iderab le en-
l argement b y the i nterven i ng supercharge r i mpai r t he homogen e-
ity of the mixtur e and tend to caus e precip i ta tion of the fuel, 
esp ec i a l ly at l ow revol ution s pe eds , du e to t he smaller gas 
veloc i t y and t h e lack of comp r es sion heat ( since t he p r el imi-
nary compres s ion i s l Ow) . 
In Singl e-stag e turb o-compre3s or s , the homogen e ity of the 
mi xture i s undoubtedly increa s ed a t ' h i gher r evolution speed s . 
It has , indeed , been p rop os ed t o ef fe ct a furt her diminution in 
t h e s i z e of the larger f uel drop s a f ter leaving t he carbu r etor 
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by means of a rap idly rotating centrifugal b lower. On e Engli sh 
inventor ev en goes so fa r in u s in g n. single- stage turbo-
compressor as to omit the carburetor altogether and to l eave 
the atomi zation of the fue l in jected into t he intake p i pe of 
the eo~press or ent irel y to the centrifugal blower . 
HCllce the suc tion carburetor i s universally used on all 
American racing cars with s ingle-stage tu rbo- compr essors. It 
i s a, l so us ed on the Mercedes (an 8-cylinder 2-lit er eng i ne 'lith 
a Roots super charge r), t h e Guyot (with a Cozette rotary super-
cha r ger), the Delage (a 12-cylindcr V 8ngi ne vJith two Roots 
superchargers), Bignan ( with a Roots supe rcharge r) and the Sun-
beam (a 6-cyl inder 2-liter engi ne with a Roots sup erchargc r). 
It must be rememb ered that these are all on rac ing cars, Wllich 
arc not often run at low revol ution speeds . 
The d isadvantages of t h is system seem to be so small, how-
ever, that ~any const ructors p r efe r to put up with them rather 
than vrith the greate r complexity of t he p re ssure ca rburetor . 
A pressure carburetor must be used when the supe r chars er 
i s a turbo- compres sor vvi t l1 two 0 1' more stages . I n such a 
supercharger the larger fue l d rops , thrown off by centrifuga l 
force , collect in the by- pass channels which connect the sepa-
rate pressure s ta ges, s o that on t he one hand, no homogeneous 
mixture is f ormed and, on the other hand, in t he event of back-
f iring through the carburetor , these f uel d ep osit s easily i £-
n i t e and Y!lay cause dangerous explosions. 
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For this reason there must be prov ided, between tte super-
chargcr and the engine , a sufficiently large safety valve, whi ch 
is held by springs and opens into the free air wren a certain 
pressure is exceeded . Such a safety valve is advisable, even 
on en~ines wit~ pressure carburetors, only here it ~ust bc in-
serted between the supercharger and the carburetor. 
A pressure carburetor is, moreover, the simplest device 
when the supercharger docs not run all the time (.~ercedes tour-
ing car) or when it docs run all the time , but is not cont inu-
ous ly discharging into the enrs ine (Fiat, Alfa nomeo) . ,vhcn 
the com9ressor is no t running, or is discharging into the open 
air, the engine then draws the mixture through the carburetor. 
With the supercharger in use, howeve r, t he carburetor i ntake 
opening is closed and the carburetor receives the compressed 
air fro:'J the supe rcharger . This , however , necess itates so:ne 
changes in the norma l carburetor . 
In a normal carburetor, due to the negative pressure in 
the intake pipe , the fuel is sp rayed from t he nozzle, since 
the fl oat cha~ber is under atmospheric pressure . Th ere must be 
a sufficient pressure difference between the float chamber and 
the intake pipe to enable the Rpraying proces s , whereby t~e 
quanti ty of fuel sprayed_ is approximately proport ional to the 
pressure ciffer ence . 
I f , 'howeve r, a positive pressure is produced in t:1e in-
take pipe, the fuel aoes not fl ow out of the noz z le but is 
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forccd back into the float che.mber, a nd the engine rcccivcs no 
fuel mixture . The carturetor fur~ctions ::.fJltn, only when the 
formcr rclatton in the barometric pressurc bct~een the int~~e 
pipe and the float chamber is restored, .vh ich CLln b e accor.:-
pl i ohed by <11s o subj ecting the float chrunbcr to the comp2:'e :::s ion 
presEure . In order to nrev ent the eocape of the compressed o..i1' , 
the COV0r of the float chamber, as al~ o the p<1ssa ge of the 
valve needle, must b e made air-tight, wh ich d ocs not, honcve r, 
aff ect the principle o f the carburetor . The fuel tank must 
("1 1 s o be subj ec t ed to the pressure of t he supercharGe r, i f t~1e 
fuel is to flow to the carburetor under the inf l u8nce of 
gravi ty . 
Fig. 2 is a s cction t hrough a lIZcnithl1 pressure c8.rburetor, 
t he arrovrS i nd icating t he COU2:'se of t h e co:np::.'es se,-_ a ir in the 
pressure-equalizati on channels . The ve ry simple II Zeni thll 
supercharger, as now used by sever CLl Germ::m f irms, is repre-
sent ed c.Uagramma t ieal l y in Fig . 3, and is easy to underst ::1nd 
from \711o..t has preceded . Fuel delivery by g ravity is not al-
w:.ys poss i ble, however , and a sp ec ial fue l pump is necess~ry 
for 0. 10Yl fue l tan k . 
On a n airp lane engine the fuel punp is driven by the en-
e; inc 01' by c, vJ ind-vane p r opeller . I f t he encine i s equipped. 
rrith ~ cupercho. r ge r , a pTessure-regulating valve witn an ovel'-
flow tcm~ is i ntroduced i nto the fu e l circula tiOl1 b et '.1c~n the 
pump :.nd the carburetor , as also a s top val~e op era.ted by a 
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float, in order t o enable the excess fu el, as del ivered by the 
pump , to flow back i nto t he ['la in tank, vv i thout the need of SUD-
jecting the latter to the pr eGsure of the supercharger . Fi~. 4 
shows such a f uel del ivery system as worked out by Benz for a 
( " supercharged a irplane engine Noack , "Flugzeuggeblase ," V. D~ 1., 
1919, p . 995). 
On racing cars with supercharged eng i nes, pu~p fuel - Qeliv-
ery is employed by Fiat a~d 'Alfa Romeo and was f ormerly Cffi-
ployed also by Mercedes. 
Fuel pumps are t roublesom e devices, however . I n piston 
pumps the eylinder -lubricat i ne; oil is dissol TOO, especially 
by gasol i ne but ·.:llso by b enzol, so that the piston runs (Lry . 
This disadvantage can , indeed, be avoided with rotary pumps, 
but their delivery power varies approximately as the third 
pouer of their revolution speed (F ig . 5) . This is especially 
disturbing on automob ile engines, which run at greatly vtlrying 
revolution speeds . Moreover, t hey constitute tl structurcllY 
undesirable loading of the engine . 
I t has therefore been attempted to put low fue l tanks un-
der prcQsure. The pressure must, mo reover, be h i gher than the 
compression pressure in ordor to offset the max imum differ-
ence of level in the tank and in t he carburetor, the inclined 
position of the veh icle in nill c limbing and tho fr ict ional 
resistance of tho fuel- delivery pipe. 
On a moto r car equipp ed wi th a mult i- stage tu r bo-comprcs-
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or , it uas so arran ged that a portion of the compressed a ~r 
furnishcd by the turbo-compressor was st ill further compressed 
in an auxiliary chamber on t hc comp re ssor and then delivered 
to the uain tank. This arrangement has thc disadvantagc that, 
at h i gh compress ion p ressures, the tank has to be specially 
reinforced in order to avoid deformation and that a certa in time 
elapses in the trans ition from suction drive to pres sure drive. 
The Pa llas Apparatus COr.lpuny OVe r COl:leS t hese diff icul ties by 
Qak i ng thcir successful n egQ tive-9ressure fue l -del i very syst em 
also scrve fo r compresso r drive . 
The Pallas pressure carburetor (Fi g . 6) wo r ks both as a 
suct fon carburetor and as a pressure carburetor wi tn-out the 
need of uny alt eration in sh ifting f rom suction to pressure 
drive or vice versa . The fl oat chamb er V is closed a ir-
ti ght by the gaskets V1 and V;z and i s put under th e compres-
sion pressure through the channels S. The fu el , which is also 
under compress ion pressure, fl ows to the carburetor through 
the fi lter A and is kept a t a cons tant level by the f loat C 
and a short valve needl e B. To the air-inlet connection G, 
there is fitted an intermediate piece wh ich , by means of a 
sl ide valve or a clack va lve ( with a thr ee- v:ray cock), makes 
optional the suppl y i ng of the ca rbure to r with compressed or 
a t mospheric ai r. 
Fig . 7 i s a dia gram of a fuel-delive ry system made by the 
Pal las Apparatus Company for sup ercharged cng i nes . An ordinary 
, 
/ 
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negative- p ressu re system re ce ives the fuel from the ma i n f uel 
tank ~nd conducts it to t he carburetor. With the negative-
pressure s yst eY'1 , which cons i sts of the suction tank a 1 2,nd 
the collect ing tank a2 , the following p ipes a re connected: 
pipe 1, as a negat i v e-p re s sure p ipe f rom a suction sourco; 
pipeG 6 and 7, connected wi th a common p ipe 5, fo r . suppl ying 
air; p ipe 4, fo r suppl ying fuel from the main tank; p ipc 8, fo r 
conducting fuel to the carburetor . The system works as f ol lows: 
1. By ordinar y suctj_on .- Th e super charger is shut off and 
the butterfly valve 18 i s open . The n e~t ive pressu re in the 
en g i n e intake p ipe cau seG the fuel t o flow f rom the main tank 
through pipe 4 to the del ivery apparatus. The non-return valve 
16 is open; 1 5 and 19 are closed; 20 is closed by the float. 
As soon as a certain amount of fuel has fl owed into the suction 
tank a 1 , the float ri s es and closes 20 and opens 19, so that 
a 1 i s a l so sUP91ied with atmospheric ai r and the f u el can flow 
through valve 21 into the collecting tank a 2 ' The float s i nks 
with the level of the fuel and aga i n closes 19 and opens 20 and 
the process begins anew. 
2 . By preliminary compress ion . - On rec onnecting the super-
charger, va lv e 18 is clos ed . Since t here is now a positive 
pressure i n the intake p i p e, the negat ive pressure required fo r 
the fu el delivery must be generatcd by the inj ector shown in 
Fig . 8 . The injector i s s ituated in a pipe 11-12 which connects 
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t h e' p r essure pipe 9 with the suction pipe 10 of the supercharger. 
Th e pO',verful air current , formed in t he pipe 11-12, genera t es 
i n p i p e 14, opening. into the narrmvest part of the inj ec t or, 
a negative pres sure, which is communicated through the p ip e 
3- 1 to t he suction tank of the delivery system. The non- r eturn 
valve 15 is open and 16 is closed . The air pipes 5, 6, 7 of 
t he delivery a pparatus are now under pressure. The non-ret u rn 
va lve 17 in the fuel pipe 4 is intended to prevent the pos itive 
p r es su re, required in a 1 for driving tpe fuel into a 2 , from 
being com~unicated to the main fuel tank. Other wise the sys tem 
works j ust t he same ,as in the suction method and has g iv en 
sa ti sfactory results, both on the t~st bench ~nd on an a utomo-
b i le at pos itive pressures, up to 0.7 atm. (0 . 7 kg/cm2 = 9 . 96 
lb. /sq.in .). No difficulty was experienced a t the transi t i on 
point from suction to pressure drive with either the Zenith or 
t he Pallas supercharger. 
The Mercedes supercharg ed eng ines for touring cars like-
wi se us e a combination suction and pressure carburetor wit h a 
Pa llas n8gative-pressure delivery system, wh ich, however, i::' 
shut off from t h e main fuel tank while the supercharger is in 
u s e and, like the carburetor, is put under the compress ion 
pres su re. Th e larg e collecting tank supplies t h e carburetor 
Iv ith f uel until it is exhausted, after a run of about 18 km 
(11. 2 miles ) with t h e sup er charger, where~pon the eng ine mus t 
a ga in r un a while as a suction engine in order to refill the 
.. 
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collecting tank of the negat ive-pressure delivery system. This 
syc~cm should answer the practical demands now' made on a super-
charGed engine . 
In a Fiat supercharged enGi n e the air, after being so com-
presscd by a Roots supercha r ger, passco throu gh a cooler si tu-
ated under the enginc radiator and thcn cnters two pipes, tDe 
larger one passing by the carburetor to the engine and thc 
smaller one by an atomizer to t h e ca rburctor. The atomizer is 
supplied with fuel fro~ the main tank by means of a pump and 
the rich mixturc, thus obtained, joins the main air stream in 
the carburctor . A manoneter on the dashboard indicates the 
compression pressure, which can be regulated at will. 
Thc ef:ect of cooling the charge on its we i ght and the 
reduction of the mcan temperature in t he cylinder is very i:.'.l-
portant Yl i th gaso1 ine or benzol, on ac c o,,?-n t of the low heat 
of vap orization of thes e fuels (about 120 kca1/kg = 13.72 
B.t. u./lb.). With alcohol mixtures, on the contrary, no inter-
nediatc cooling is either necessary or useful , due to the ten-
dency of a lcohol to condense in the inta~e p ipcs and to it s 
relatively high heat of vaporization (270 kcal/kg = 30.86 
B.t .u./1b.) • 
As regards fuels suitable for supercharged engines , it is 
obvious tl1at all tho s e wi th a strong tend ency to spontaneous 
combustion and deton~t:on ~ncluding u~ ixed gasoline) must be 
excluded at the outset . 
r 
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Benzol ca n be subjcctcd t o considerabl y highe r compr~ s sio~ 
pressures l,'lit hou t i gniting and i8 sa i d. t o b e usabl e i n the 
Del.:;..ge super cha r ged engi :1e ( E: ::: I : 5 . 5) . It i s saie. t llat the 
" Sunb eam" supe r charged eng i n e (E: = 1 : 7) u s el? a mixture con-
taining 60% gasoline (by volume) and 40% benzol . These dat a 
are p robabl y corr ect ) howev er) only \,:hen some substance i s 
added fo r automaticall y r eta rding t he i gnition , a l t hough high-
spe ed engine s s t and hi ghe r compress i on r a tios (S ee not e at end 
of art i clc). 
The sp ec i a l fuel u s ed i n the Al fa Romco (€ = 1 : 7) is 
kept sec r et , bu t it i s p r obably an a l cohol, benz ol or ga s ol i ne 
m i xtu re wi th the add it ion of som e i gn ition a gent su ch a s ether . 
It i s notic eabl e that t he Al f a Rom eo eng i nes nev er fa il t o 
s tart pr ompt l y and, even in t he sever est endur ance tests , s i ve 
no indication of overhea ting , so t hat t he f irm p robably ones 
it s succes s in r acing ma i nly t o t he kind of fuel u sed . 
Al cohol ha s , for r a cing eng i nes , t he very impo r tant p r op-
erties of l owe r combustion t emp eratu.re and gr eat e r cooli~g e f -
fect on t he i nner walls of t he cylinde r , due to it s greatc r 
he~t of vapor i zat i on , s o t hat t h e eng i ne does not get s o hot . 
I t enables , moreover , a cons i derabl y h i gher comp reSSion ratio 
as compa rcd wi t t. b nzol and espec ially vvi t h gasolin e, wh i ch in-
creas es its thcrmal eff i ciency and g ives , notwithstanding i ts 
som onhat slY'allc r heatin g power, a mean p re ~su re at least equal 
t o t ha t obtained in cng i nes us i n g b enzo l or ga solin e, because 
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the fresh charge is heated less in the working cylinder (due to 
its greatcr heat of vaporization ) tfuLn a ga s ol ine or benzol 
mixture (Fig. 9 ). The 'main disadvantage of alcohol, that it rc-
quires a spec ially good atom i zation and ( when possible ) a p re-
liminary heat ing of the mixture, i s not very great fo r super-
charged eng i nes , wi th whi ch it i s not n e cessary to give any 
special attention to good fi lling at h i gh revolution speeds 
and therefore , even a t lov:e r revolut i on speeds , suff ic iently 
high gas velocities can be generated to assurc good atomization. 
T~e mechanica l atomiza tion wo r k of the supercharger and the 
heating of the mi xture by the prelimi nary compression are addi-
tional. The fu rther d isa dvantage, that the engine is hard to 
start when cold, can be overcome by the admixture of some i g-
nition agent. Alcohol mixtures seem to have been used success-
fully even in Ame rican raci ng cars . 
Some entertain great hopes fo r the combination of fuels 
wi t h so- called II anti-knock ll compounds, i nc l uding metal (espec i-
ally load) compounds, which , when mixed with gas oline in very 
small proportions, greatly lessen its tendency to spontaneous 
ignition and h ence have a reta rding eff ec t on the tendency of 
the fue l molecules t o d is integrate . Thus even gasoline engines 
are 8nQbled to attain a h i gher degr ee of compression and greater 
sp ecific engine per f ormances . 
W11atever resu lts t hese expcrim.ents (wh i ch , like all fuel 
chemistry, are only in the ir i:1i t ial stage) may yet produce, 
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thcy c:.:mnot c!12.nge tho 10\7 ~loCt of vapor ization and tho high 
cOt:1bust ion t or::pcra turos of "0 cnzol and gasoline as compo.rcd Tli th 
o.lcohol, '.'lhcrein res ides the chief ir:rpor tancc of this fuc l fOT 
hi Sh-:po\7crcd eng i neo . 
I g nit ion 
I n 0,11 h i gh-comprcss ion cngines und cspecially i n supcr-
charged cn:..> ines , til e spa r k-pl ugs 0.. 1' 0 subj cct ed to gre8. t r:.o-;, t . 
GlowinG sp<'Ll'k p l ugs cause prcign i t ion of the r.lixture, s OrJ e t ino s 
even during the inflow, s o trot t !.:.e rcc.,son for the back- f i r ing 
through t~c carburetor i s of ten du e to this fac t. 
It ba s rec ently been d ernons t r a t cd in au tomob ile ro. ce3 in 
other countr ies tha t it is ent irely poss ib le to ~ake spark 
p lugs rrh i ch will Y:1ee t the s evere deE1Qnd s of modern supercho.. r ged 
racin~ eDDines . Such sp~ rk p lug s o..re no t su itable, however , 
for ordinu.ry us e with small l oads , as they then easily become 
coated with oil and soot. It i s i mposs i b le to comb i n e i n the 
same spar k -r:lug g reat resist ivi ty to h eat and saf e ty f r om in-
crustation, sinc e these pl'ope rties are st ructurally opp os ed to 
each oth er. Gr eat heat res is tiv i t y requ ires rapid transmission 
of t he heat rece ived, espec i ally f or the mi ddl e e lectrode, 
which can b e attained by a suit able shape and by cooling fins . 
Great safcty agains t i ncrustation reqUires a high temperature, 
so that oil vapo rs will not condens e on them and oil drops 
thrown on them will easily drip of: . 
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A spar k p lug with a st rongly- cooled middlc e l ectrodc , suit-
<l b 1 e for UB 0 in a heav ily loaded engi n o, may , under a s,'";1all 
load, havc a great tendency to become c oated with oil, especi-
ally if the enE i ne is abundantly lubricat ed , or i f the piston 
rinGs let oil through . Spa r k p lugs with protec ting co.ps over 
tle electrodes can only be used for slow-running , wel l -oiled 
engines, s ince such caps mus t necessarily delay the ignition. 
I t is therefor e a mistake for a d rive r who has bo:m vexed 
'''Ii th continua l spa rk-p lug troubles , to buy t:1e most expens ive 
plugs in the hope of thereby g etting rid of these t roubles . 
The question of the best spa rk plug must be solv ed for each en-
gine . Eng ine and spar k-plug makers should ass i s t the purchasor 
by publishing inst ructive, eas ily understood pamphlets, just as 
i s o_ono by som e conscient ious carburetor rna -cers b y publishing 
t<lbulo.ted ot2.toments of t h e p oss ible carburetor troubles and 
their remedies . 
Fie; . 10 i s a Bos ch spark plu g known to the publ ic by t~1e 
name II compre s s or spark plug . II I t is d es i gned for hi h-powereci 
engines, "Thich run onl y for short spells 3.t the max imum 102.d 
( e . g ., the superchQrged r·fercedes f or u r ban and. short-distn.nce 
trQffic). For hi gh-~owcred and ffilpe r charged racin g en~incs, the 
compo.ny recommend s o.nothe r spa r k p l ug, v/h ie h d i ffe rs essent ially 
from the firs t only in that its middle e lectrode has copper 
cool in ~' fins. 
The Champ ion spa rk plug is much used in foreign r :lc i nt3 en-
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gi~cc, such ~s the Alfa Romeo, Due scnberg , Dclage , Fiat, etc . 
It ~la8 , li1:c neurly llll spa r k plugs of forei !Sl1 nlunufacturc, 
only on e [:,ux il iary elect rode, while the Ge r n'::tn p1;.blic pref ers 
two. T:le nunb er of aux iliary electrodes is unirrporto.nt, c inee 
the sp..1, r l{ 2, l rr.:-. ys pusses -:;0 only onc e lectrode and ind.ced to t_ e 
one of fe ring the l east res i stance, wh ich is g~nerally the 
fouler one. For the sarno reu son, t he use of t wo spark plugs 
for euch cylinder i s senseless , unless two separate ignition-
eurrent sour c es are provided . The burning out of the SD~rk­
p lug electrodes is g enerally very s light a nd hardly affects 
t:le lene;th of life of t h e spu rk plugs. It i s g reu tcst at the 
Di ddle electrode. 
A p rorJising poss i bi l ity of overcoming the ants,gonicm of 
t he ~eL1t-p roof and carbon-proof spark p lugs lies in the Lepcl 
1. i gh- f requenc y-current transfo r me r (Fig . 11). iJiost l y e rroneou s 
inforrna tion has been c irculated concerning t his inventton, 
sincc on the one hand , the expl anations of the electrical proc-
esses in the magn eto ~r e incorrect L1nd obvious ly oppos ed t o 
the nction of t he current transformer, and s i nc e on t ~'le o t:!:1er 
hand, even a n approxir.la tel y cor rect .:.:.nd popular presen ta t ion 
of the process es in the maonet o is very di ff i cult t o make in a 
few ',va rds. It is intended t o take t his rna tter up at another 
tiDe, but only the action uf t he current transforr:~ er will b e 
d iSCUC8 ed :lOr e . 
Fig . 12 is the diagram of the electric tension a t the 
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spa rk plug for the i gnition current gene rated by each h~lf-turn 
of the L'lLLgnoto armature . A high- tension wave is first produccd, 
which is necessary for the passllge of the spo..rk and which 11D..s, 
according to the conpression ratio of the engine, a voltage 
of 3000-5000, with a current strength of 2-5 anperes. IJlr.1edi-
ately ilfter the spark passes , the tcnsion falls to the so-called 
"arc-vol tLlge ll cf 30- 50 and the ensuing current, with a strength 
of only 30-50 mil l i ur.1pe res, can re ain its equilibrium through 
the slight resistance of the ionized spark ~p . This continu-
ous-current IItail li (or after-flow) does not aid the ignition 
in any WilY , but is exceedingly harmful, since it na intains a 
magnetic fie ld in the soft-iron armature of the magneto, thus 
prevent ing t he amature f r om p roDptly receiving tho lines of 
force in the opposite direction, vlhi ch it requires for gener-
ating the next spark . The latter is thereby considerably vTeak-
ened, becaus e there are not enough lines of force in the arna-
ture. 
An ordinary Dotor- truck l!1ugneto at n = 3000 to 4000 ::> i ves 
(for exinplc) at each revolution onl y one spark capable of 
causing i gnition . The internediate sparks (after each half-
turn) grow continual l y weaker, as the r evolution speed in-
creases, and finally drop out altogether . This is due to the 
faot that the current generated by the magneto and, consequent-
ly, the duration of the discharge increase with the revolution 
speed, whcreby the magnet ic field of the previousl y- generated 
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i §,nition impulse or surge is rcta. ined much too long 2-n t .rc c:, TU'l -
at'.l"'(3 and t here is too little time left to sa tu r :.:.t e t !:8 'In.::a-
~UI8 w ~th new l ines of force, in the oppo s ite d irec tion ) r(~ 
q~lrad f or the generation of the next spatk (Fig. 13, cu r ve a). 
I t is an absolutel y wrong, though prevalen t idea of the 
g £ne ration of the high- tension secondary current in the ma gn eto, 
that t he i gnition current is generated directly by the inQuc-
tion effect of the interrupted primary current. 
In t he process of i gn i tion, the primary current pla ys only 
the subordinate role of a carrie r wh i ch hol ds together the 
lines of force, taken in by the armature in its pas sa ge t hrough 
t h 8 horizont al position between the poles of the magneto, a nd 
carr i es t hem to the vertical middle position, t he so-called 
II neut r a l zon e, II in order to make them disappear in a violen t 
p:L-..lnge by t he interruption of the pr i mary current (Fi g . 13 , 
CUJ'l,re B). Thi s sudden collapse of the anna ture f ield (cutt i ng 
of t~e line s of force) generates the high-tension i gnition cu r-
re~t i n the se condary winding (Figs. 12 a nd 14). The prn fta r y 
c";ll'rent is therefore only indirectly connected with the Genera-
t i on of t he s econdary current . I t is only an energy-consuming , 
necessa ry evil, though the least of the evils which could re-
sult from a sudden col laps e of t he armature f ield . 
I f t he l:1a gn eto is t o be adapted to h i gh- speed eng i nes , in 
order t o get 8ufficient2.y p onerful sparkS at hi gher revolution 
speeds , a ~ortion of t he g rea ter el ec trical energy, co~resDond-
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ing to the h i gher r evolution spe eds , must be uselessly dicsi-
pa tcd in resis tanc es , i n o r de r t o prever::t any OVC'I'let;.p in..; of 
tblJ opposing magnetic i mpul s es of thc field anci ar~d.tur8. 'I'he 
energy of the ign i t ion spa r k i ncreases up to abcut n == 100e 
and then remains nearly cons t ant, although the electrical en-
ergy fu rnished by the arrnatur e increases in projJGrtion to tbe 
revolution speed . Hence the exceedingl y harC'lfv.: effect of a 
slow d i scharge is eas ily under ot ood . 
If an interrupte r i s now int roduced into the high-tension 
circuit, which i nterrUpts the igni tion cur r ent ~hen its tension 
falls to a certain mi n i mum ( say 300- 500 vol ts ) , then the harm-
ful continuous-currcnt II tail" cannot arise to maintain a harm-
fl..il magnctic field in the a rmatu re. The l i nes of £o1'ce, aftar 
performing thei r duty, can van i sh mu ch more quickly from the 
ar,nature and "nuke way f o r the new lines in the opposite direc-
tion, which are need ed to gen era te the next spark (Fig . 13, 
curlTe D) . With the i nc r ea s ed van i sh i ng speed of the armuture 
magnetic field, there i s a p roport ional increas e in the momen-
tary value of the el e ctromot i v e force i nduced i~ the secondary 
winding , vrhich i s freed ~t the spark pl u during a portion of 
". 
the ordinary ignition process (Fi g . 13 , curv e~ D) . 
The Lopel current trans forne r is based on th i s c onsidera-
t ion , which is the r efor e onl y a curr n t interrUpter in the 
high- tension windi ng and ind eed an unsurpassab l y simple one, 
which, vithout any movabl e part, interrupts tl1c d i scharging 
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proces s ~bout 1 00,000 times p er second (Fig . 15). The current 
transfor~er cons ists of a number of aluminum ~lates, insul~t ed 
f rom one another by perforated mica sheets, the spa rk b c in3 
compelled to j ump across the intervening spaces between the 
a1un il1um plc:tes b efore jumping to the spark plu g . The fortna-
t ion of ~n electr ic arc petween the aluminum plat es is urevent-
ed by t h e thin coating of aluminum oxide with which t hey are 
covered. This tendency of certain r.1 eta ls to becor.1e coated is 
also oade us e of in wireless t elegraphy , i n .the well- known 
spa rk-extinguishing gap, whi ch vras likewi s e invented by Lepel 
and the s imilar prinoiples of whi oh were embodied in the Lepel 
current transf ol~er. This property of a spa r k- extingu i sDing 
gap is t heref ore e specially importa nt, because it renders pos-
s ible the oscillatory character of the i gnit ion-spark dis-
charges. Even in the normal discha r ge, the spa rk is osci11at-
i ng a t f irs t and then changes t o a continuous- current discharge, 
whil e by employ i ng a current transf ormer, only high-!requency 
.. 
D~ rtia1 Qischarges occur with a f requency of 20 to 30 million 
p er s econd. 
Thc Qiagram of the tens ion on a spa r k plug with a current 
tra nsformer (Fi g - 14) shows that the harmful con tinuous- current 
\I ta.i1" has made place for a series of high-frequency hea.vy-
c lrrcnt i gTlition i mpul ses , whose total discharge time is, how-
ever, only ab out one-third of tile normal i gnition process. The 
Gtr3.nge phcnomenon of several isnition impUlses , ins t ead of one, 
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is cxplained by the alternating action between the ma~nctjc 
f}, nld and the current . So long as a current is flC"wing ir., 'c:.le 
2.;) -:.,ondary (or primary) winding , the magneti c fiel<'l of t'l(' J ,':'!,tc:..-
t",rc cannot collaps e, bu t as soon as the current is in"cc I ru1J -r "d 
h~ ' the current transformer, the armature field c011apsee ct:'lc1.. , 
by cutting the lines of f orce, gene r a tes a n ew e lectric imlJul S8 , 
which preVCl1.ts any further collapse of the f ield until the cur-
rent t ransf ormer aga in int er rupt s thc flow, which causes t~:c 
armaturc ficld to collaps e again, thereby g enerating another 
electric impulse, etc. , until the whole arrnature field i s ex-
hausted (Fig. 13 D and Fig . 14). Since these partial dis-
charscs follow onc another at the rate of about 100 , 000 per 
sccond , t:18 whol e discharging proces s is completed in but a 
fraction of the .time c.onsumed by .J. normal i g,"':l i t ion spark. Th'e 
resi stance of the current transfor:':lC r corresyonds to th:l t of 
a spark gap of about 0 . :1 l~m (0 . 008 in .) in atiilOsphe ric (lir and 
means, in contrast vvith t'[~ e 0 . 4 mm (0 . 016 in . ) spar k-plug gap 
in the compress ion chanber at 5-7 atrrl ' (7 1- 99 . 6 I b ./ sq . i n . ), an 
a dditional load of onl y 5-10% for tte magneto , which it can 
e::'.8 ily s tand, so that there is no dang er of discharges throuGh 
i:~lC insu lation in the _l i gh- tens i on winding of thG crma ture. 
It is 90ss ible, moreover , by increc-c.sing thc number of the spark 
R:C-p S in -c:1.e current transfor-mer, to vary t he durat ion of the 
~ l8cmrge -,'lithin quit e broad limits a net consequently t h e mor,18n-
'c,'" ry v<'..lue of the i gnition- spar k ener gy and the security 'l'::;<."'.. i r..st 
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spark-plug troubles. Increasing t he resistanc e of the curren t 
transfoI'1:.1er 2.1so i nc rea s es the small rev olu tiOJ:~ speed at whiGh 
juot one rtiore spar k j ump s to the spark plug, b ecau s e the s·.)Cl ~k 
gap of t he cu r rent trJ.n s formc r is added to the spark- plus g.J. ~o, 
wh ich may increase the diff i culty of crank ing the en gine. 
The normal type of current transformer renders it p os s ible t o 
obtain i gn ition spa rks a t an engine revolution speed of 
n = 50- 60 and is t herefore suitable even for di ff icultl y s tart-
ing motor trucks. 
Thc ef fec t of the cur rent transfo r me r on the process of 
discharging consists therefore : 
First.- in a temporary concent r ation of the d i scharge t o 
1/3 - 1/10 of the normal eli scharging period to v!hich the elec-
tr- ic momentary output i s inve r sely proport ional, s i nce accord-
ing to the princ i p les of mechanics, the eng i ne output (in HP . ) 
equalS t :l1e "~rork divided by t he t ime ( electric impulse or surge); 
Second .- In an absolute add itional ou tput of t he i gn ition 
md!=sn et , espeCially a t h i gh revol ution speeds, b ecause as a. 
. 
con.sequenc e of t he shortened dischargi ng process , more time i s 
allowed the armature to p ick up t he lines of fo rce, than vIith-
out the cu~rent transformer, and t he electromotive f orce de-
1 i.v ered by the armature i s proportional to t he elensi ty of t:'18 
l~nes of force i ncluded in t he armature . 
This fact can b e eas ily demonstrated by a rotating glas s 
cub e connected wi th the magnet armature, there b e ing a~ oDe 
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end of the ~lass tub e a spar k gap fo r showing the current 
strength and, at the other end, a neon- gas filling for showing 
the tension (Fig. 16). 
The i gnit ion current now traverses the spa.rk gap r~nd the 
neon-gas filling and is separated in its direct ion of rotati on 
by the rapid xevolution of the tube, so that the discharging 
proces s appears as under a II time lens. II Fi g . 13 compares a 
discharge yri th and without the current transforuer for the 
same mag1eto ~nd a revolution speed of n = 2000 for the arma-
ture and tub e . 
The considerably higher momentary value of the i gn ition im-
pulse is fu rther demonstrated by an ammeter int roduced L.lto tile 
hi ~~-tension circu it, which shows a two to threefold higher mean 
v8.1ue wi tIl than vIi thout the current transformer. 
This is of special importanc e, s inc e the 11ea t i ng efr ect of 
the electric current i ncreas es as the square of its strength, 
80 that the use of a current t ransfo r me r produc es a dispropor-
tionately hotter spa r k , wh i ch g reatly facilitates i gnition . 
The more inten s i ve i gnition effec t is further strengthened 
by the so- call ed II blow-out effectll of an a lt ernating-current 
arc, which _ikewise i ncreases as the square of the current 
f'·cI'ength . Eve r y a lternating c ircuit has t he tendency to broad-
8Tl out ( horn-shaped lightning conductors in h i gh-tension tech-
"i.1i~"'s), which means f or the electric arc between the spark-plug 
cj~~t~o~es a widen i ng in the i nside of the cylinder and a con-
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sequent enl a r gement of the c ore of t he fl ame . 
Mixtures, oth erwis every di f f icul t to i 6[1 i t e, a s wh e:!.1 too 
p oor , too r ich , too cold or poorly vapori z ed, u r e more easily 
i gn it ed, b ecaus e a g reater numb er of the particl e s a re e,nb raccc .... 
i n the electric arc . 
Th e ch ief advantage of t he current transformer r cs i c es , 
however, in t he con siderable lessening of the i gn ition troub l es 
caus ed b y the f ouling of the spark p lugs . Any depos i t of oil 
or ca r b on i mpairs t h e insulation, s o that t he spark , instea d of 
jumping acros s the spark gap between the spark- p lug el ectrodes} 
f lo\78 , to a g reater or les s extent, throu gh t l1e b etter- c oncluct-
i n g s oot , oil or f uel dep osits, thus heating the la t t e r and 
mq, ~d_ng them s till better conductors . Th e port ion of the cu r-
T .~n-'.; wh i ch g o es t h e wrong v.ray constantly i ncreases , a nd t he i g-
nitions mi ss oc casionally at f irs t until finally, du e to the 
increas i n g thickness of the d epos its, t h e whole current f ollows 
t his mor e c onven ient route . Thi s f ouling is es peo,i a lly promot-
ed , in no r ma l i gni tion, by the gr a dual i ncreas e in t he t ension 
i a t hc s:Ja r k plug and b y the d e trimental continuou s-cu rrent 
"ta,i l " (Fi g . 12 ). 
The ca se i s quite different when a current tran sformer i s 
e~;1pl o yed . Due to the int e rrupter inserted b eiore- t h e s park 
Pl.:ug , t~le h i gh tens ion doe s not continue permanent l y i n the 
pluC ~nd, consequen tly, t h e fir s t i gnition impul s e s ets in 
wi 7.11 a g l'ea ter tension a nd cur r en t s t rength than i n norma l i -
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ni tion, 1~~ile each of the succeeding current impulses has. atout 
the value of the f irst impulse in normal i bn ition . Since , mo re-
over, the current i n the intervals between the ind i v idual hi:.;h-
frequency i mpulses s tores up electrical energy in the capacity 
of the i gnition cable, the current st rength of each impulse is 
so high that an electr ic cu rrent capable of causing i gn ition is 
immediately formed, notwithstand ing the lo ss of some of the 
current by b eing shunted t hrough the fouling deposits . 
If, however, the spark gap i;;; f irst ionized by the passage 
of sparks, its resistance as compared with the soot gap, is s o 
diminished that most of the succeedi ng current impulses pass 
across the spark gap , and only a soal l p rop ortion of them fol-
low the soot route . Small soot particle s on the electrodes, 
if not solidly burned on, a re charged electrically, t hrown off 
and consumed in t h e electric arc , so that the spark plug is 
a utoma tically cleaned to a c ertain degree . 
The current transformer is neither a condenser nor a se ries 
spark gc_p, whose effect sit surpas ses many fold \IIi thout any 
attendan t disadvantage (Schwa ger, II We r t und Wirkungs weis e eines 
Kondensa tors und Vorschaftfunkens trecke , II 1i.o-';;onvagen, 1921, pp. 
235, 399 and 523 ). The d.esignation II spark intensifier ll (wrong-
ly applied to the above devices) is just ifiabl e for the curren t 
trans forme r, bo th with relation to the momentary value of the 
ignition spark due to its te~po ra ry concentration and as abso-
lute witl1 refereDce to t he greater total electric output of the 
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i gnition r.1agne.t o a thigh r evolu tion speeds . The current trans-
former can increas e the engi ne power, ho~ever, onl y by elimi-
nating misfires . 
There i8 still so~e unc ertainty as to whether a certain 
increase in the output of an.engi~e is produccd by the 3tronger 
ignition effect of the hot t e r spa r k <::.8 , fo r example , by the 
doubl e i f.n i tion i n av i ati on eng i nes . Fig . 1 7 shows the effect 
of rapid i gnition on the pressure inc r ease i n the cylinde r, 
according to the experiment s of the Engl i s hman , T. David , the 
capacity of the c ylinde r used being 27 l i te r s ( 1847 cu . in . ) . 
Quick c ombus tion means no t only i ncreasect. ens ine ':)ovJer, 
but o.l s o il'1provement i n thermal effic i ency , because th;:; effcct 
of the vJUll-cool ing on tte go.s i s less . I n th i s connection, 
tho norn1al indicator dia gram ( F i g . 18 ) of the Rolls-Royce 
aviation e:'1g ine "Condo r ," at n =: 1900, = 640 HP . , is inter-
es tinge This engine has 12 cyl inders of 140 I1m (5 . 51 in . ) bOl'e, 
a stro::e of 190 . 5 nm (7 . 5 i n . ), 8.nd ( = 5 . 1 . 
Thc life of a cur ent transforr1e r is no t exact l y unlimited, 
but it is nevertheless g i ven as 30 , 000 - 50 , 000 kID (18,641 -
31,069 miles) of flight . There is no increa r, e in the burning 
out of the spark- plug 0lect~odes , since h i gh- frequency alter-
natL·:.-;-current discharges a r c e~ployed . 
Wi th Lepel current transfomers , it i s ther efore possible 
to us c _:.igh-hea t-res i st i ng spa r k p lugs , wi thou t dang er of foul-
ing with oil undor par t i a l l oad i ng, s i nce the spark itself, C1t 
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the maximum revolution speods is unusually hot and powerful Cl.nd 
compels good i gn ition, even in cases where the oil film on t!:':.e 
electrodes would cause an ordina ry spark plug to f!i i sf i re . 
Thes e eff ects f ind the ir natura l limits in pronounced structur~l 
faults or in defects in the p iston r i ngs. Spec ial note s~ould 
be Dade of the fac t t ha t the current trctnsfor!:lcr i s used con-
stllntly on the eng ines of the la r gest German c:i r-traffic compa-
nies . Thc p romp t starting of all the cylinders, even after long 
glides Vi i th the engine s topped , :;).:lke the cur rent transfoI1;). er 
specially valuable for ~v iators. Th e experiments by ~merica~ 
aviators with t he current transforme r on the Liberty eng ine 
are sa id to have g iven such good results that its general i n-
troduction i s contemplated. 
The s~n e f irm (Lepel) has recently made a spark p lug de-
siz,ncd by Ba.rcnyi, of which the long itudinal sect ion and parts 
are shovm in Fig . 19. It is novel ~nd noteworthy that the ex-
plosion pressure of the en gine does not act , as in or dinary 
spa r k plugs , as a suction forc e on the packing, but presses 
aga i nst it, thus increas i ng its ti ghtness . Leakctg e of spark 
plugs (vJhic ~ eas ily oc curs i.n much-worn en:si nes as a result of 
the unlike heat-expansion coeffic i ents of the insulating mater-
ials and of the metal) is thus rendered i mp oss i b le. The mid~le 
electrode has a large cross section for the purpose of good 
heat conduction . The spa rk p lug can be easily taken ap~rt, Qnd 
each part is exchangeable, so that an in jury to one of the 
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part s (l.oes not rendor t ho \"hole spa rk plu g useless . Thi s sp.::t rl: 
plu~ lus beon thoroughly tested and has b e on used successfully 
in corlbin.::ttion v.,i t :1 -'.:;ho current tr3.nsformer, oven i n engines 
which h.::td p reviously al\'7Q.ys hG.d trouble with the sp.::trk p lu gs , 
includL1g one high- povwred t ',vo- s troke-cycle 0~1gine wh i ch had a. 
mixed lub ric<ltion G rstG::1 and in a new type 0: av iation eng i ne. 
Note .- The d eplor:lble <lcc iden t to t he !lIereedes 8-eylinder, 
2-litor ca r in the race at Monz.::t in SCptc~b er, 1924 , was not 
due to sp.::t rk-plu g trouble, but t o unsu itable fuel. The en-
g i nes ( € = ~bou t 3 . 5; oxc ess lo.::td = about l OO% at n = about 
6000) haci boen run with benzol wi t h ou t trouble, but had to 'oe 
run i n l.:onza vii th a mixture of gasol ine and b enzol, in vIhic h 
there rfclS ~·tluch r.; ore gas ol ine thnn b enzol, b ecaus e b enzol coul d 
not be obta ined in Italy . This resultod in the overheating of 
the e~o; ine and the prer:latu re i gn ition of t :1e r. ixture, heat eo. 
to Qbout 1000C ( J 120F) by the prelir,1inary compress ion, on coming 
i n contact ".: i th t h e gl ov.r i ng spa r k p l ugs . 
Trans la t ion by Dwi ght ~.1 . Minor, 
Na t ioro l Adv i s ory Com::1 i t t ce 
for Aeron.::tutics . 
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Fig.ll Lepel high-frequency-
current transfo~mer 
A: Show1ng the spark-gap rotating 
with the armature • 
Showing neon-gas tubes rotating 
with the armarure. 
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